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Wedding Packages 2011 
 

 

For more information please do not hesitate to contact our wedding coordinator  

Miss. Marlene Rejón at bavaro.bodas@barcelo.com. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
OUR WEDDING LOCATIONS 

 

 
 

Beach 
 

 
Garden gazebo/ Beach Gazebo 

 

 
Catholic Church 

 



 
 

 
 

“Coconut Paradise” (Free) 
 
 

1. Upon Arrival 
 

� Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to availability). 
 
2. Wedding day 
 

� Basic decoration for wedding location ** 
� Bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room. 
� One- tiered wedding cake (for up to 10 people). 
� 1 Bottle of sparkling wine (for up to 10 people). 
� Cd player for the ceremony. 
� Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist. 
� Area reserved for dinner in one of the a la carte restaurants (Subject to availability for groups less than 

20 people) 

� Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed. 
 
 

3. after the wedding 

� Morning after breakfast in the room.  
 

 

 
 
In order to obtain the coconut paradise wedding package in this hotel, you must book  5 rooms or more to completed  25 
room nights minimum at Barceló Bávaro Beach & Convention Center or Barceló Bávaro Palace Deluxe, Hotel Casino do not 
apply for this free wedding package. 
 
This wedding package is subjected to base on the wedding availability. 
 
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up. 
*Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals haven an additional charge. 
*Wedding package cannot be modified. 
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort. 
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass. 
*Legal fees not included. 
*minister / judge services are not included. 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 



 
 

“Blueberry Dream” 
USD 1,250.00 

(10 people included staying at the Resort *) 
 

1. Upon Arrival 
 

� Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to availability). 
� Upgrade to the next category of room book (under availability) 
 

2. Wedding day 

� Decorated wedding location ** 
� Judge services or Non denominational minister. 
� Special Amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room. 
� One- tiered wedding cake (for up to 10 people). 
� 1 Bottles of sparkling wine (for up to 10 people). 
� Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist. 
� Witness If required. 
� King-size bed by request. 
� Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed. 
� Bathrobes and slippers in your room by request. 
� Reserved area in our “Tropicalissimo Show” for the entire wedding group. 
� Reserved are in one of our “a la carte” restaurants  (Subject to availability for groups less than 25 

people) 
 

3. after the wedding 

� Morning after breakfast in the room.  
� Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican Republic (In Spanish)*. 
� -Delivery of the marriage certificate by UPS.  

 

 

 
*Notes: 
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up. 
*Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals haven an additional charge. 
*Wedding package cannot be modified. 
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort. 
* Over 10 people, there is additional charge. 
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass. 
 
Price are subject to change without previous notice. 

 
 

 
 



“Mint Breeze” 
USD $ 1,650.00 

(20 people included staying at the Resort *) 
 

1. Upon Arrival 

� Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to availability). 
� Upgrade to the next category of room book (under availability). 
 

2. Wedding day 

� Decorated wedding location ** 
� Judge services or Non denominational minister. 
� Special Amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room. 
� Wedding cake ( For up to 20 people). 
� Sparkling wine for toast (For up to 20 people). 
� 1 Bridal bouquet (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� 1 Boutonniere (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� Center piece for the ceremony table (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� Trio (Three pieces of guitar playing for one hour during ceremony Caribbean Music). 
� Cocktails and canapés after the ceremony for one hour (for up to 20 people). 
� Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist. 
� Witness If required. 
� King-size bed by request. 
� 40 mins. Mint massage for bride & groom. 
� Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed. 
� Bathrobes and slippers in your room by request. 
� Reserved area in our “Tropicalissimo Show” for the entire wedding group. 
� Reserved are in one of our “a la carte” restaurants (Subject to availability for groups less than 25 

people). 
 

3. after the wedding 

� Morning after breakfast in the room.  
� Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican Republic (In Spanish)*. 
� Special gift from Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort. 
� Delivery of the marriage certificate by UPS. 
 

*Notes: 
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up. 
*Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals haven an additional charge. 
*Wedding package cannot be modified. 
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort. 
* Over 20 people, there is additional charge. 
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass. 
Price are subject to change without previous notice. 
 

 



“Strawberry Passion” 
USD 2,780.00 

(25 people included staying at the Resort *) 
 

1. Upon Arrival 

� Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to availability). 
� Upgrade to the next category of room book (under availability). 
 

2. Wedding day 

� Decorated wedding location ** 
� Judge services or Non denominational minister. 
� Special Amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room. 
� Wedding cake (for up to 25 people). 
� 3 Bottle of sparkling wine (for up to 25 people). 
� 1 Bridal bouquet (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� 1 Boutonniere (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� Center piece for the ceremony table (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� Trio (Three pieces of guitar playing for one hour during ceremony Caribbean Music). 
� 3 hours private dinner with a set menu in a ball room with exclusive waiters for groups with up to 25 

people. 

� 3 hours National Open Bar during the private reception. 
� Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist. 
� Witness If required. 
� Special Package at the beauty salon enjoying strawberry and a bottle of champagne for the bride 

(Hair, Make up). 

� Manicure & Pedicure with essence for the bride. 
� 50 mins. massage for the bride. 
� Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed. 
� Reserved area in our “Tropicalissimo Show” for the entire wedding group. 
� Special gift from Barcelo Bavaro Beach Resort. 
 

3. after the wedding 

� Morning after breakfast in the room.  
� Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican Republic (In Spanish)*. 
� -Delivery of the marriage certificate by UPS. 
 

*Notes: 
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up. 
*Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals haven an additional charge. 
*Wedding package cannot be modified. 
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort. 
* Over 25 people, there is additional charge. 
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass. 
 
Price are subject to change without previous notice. 



 
“Tangerine Sunset” 

USD 4,000.00 
(35 people included staying at the Resort *) 

 
1. Upon Arrival 

� Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to availability). 
� Upgrade to the next category of room book (under availability). 
 

2. Wedding day 

� Decorated wedding location ** 
� Judge services or Non denominational minister. 
� Special Amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room. 
� Deluxe Wedding Cake (for up to 35 people). 
� 4 Bottle of sparkling wine (for up to 35 people). 
� 1 Bridal bouquet (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� 1 Boutonniere (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� Center piece for the ceremony table (Tropical flowers or Roses). 
� Trio (Three pieces of guitar playing for one hour during ceremony Caribbean Music). 
� 3 hours private dinner with a set menu in a ball room with exclusive waiters for groups with up to 25 

people. 

� 3 hours International Open Bar during the private reception. 
� Basic decoration, Basic table center pieces, candles surrounding the banquet room. 
� Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist. 
� Witness If required. 
� Special Package at the beauty salon for the bride (Hair, Make up). 
� 50 Minute Massage for bride and groom. 
� Tangerine Multi-vitamin facial for the bride 
� Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed. 
� Reserved area in our “Tropicalissimo Show” for the entire wedding group. 
� Special gift from Barcelo Bavaro Beach Resort. 

 
 
3. after the wedding 

� Morning after breakfast in the room.  
� Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican Republic ( In Spanish)*. 
� -Delivery of the marriage certificate by UPS.  
� Romantic Dinner for bride & groom. 

 
 
 



 
 
 
*Notes: 
*Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals haven an additional charge. 
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up. 
*Wedding package cannot be modified. 
* Over 35 people, there is additional charge. 
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort. 
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass. 
 
Photography & Video Service: 
Photo & Video Service must be arranged with your wedding coordinator. 
Please note tropical pictures is the exclusive on-site photography company authorized by the hotel. 
For information and prices please contact them at email: info@tropicalpictures.com.do 
www.tropicalpictures.com.do      
 
*****External Photographers are not allowed into the Resort***** 



 
 

Catholic Wedding Package 
USD $ 2,000.00 

(35 people included staying at the Resort *) 

 
 

1. Upon Arrival 

� Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to availability). 
� Upgrade to the next category of room book (under availability). 

 
 2. Wedding day 

� Priest services in English, French or Spanish. 
� Basic decoration of the chapel Oratorio Virgen de San Salvador. 
� Music included during the ceremony with organist. 
� Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist. 
� 1Bouquet (Tropical flowers or Roses) 
� 1Boutonnière (Tropical flowers or Roses) 
� Wedding Cake  (For up to 35 people) 
� Cocktails and canapés after the ceremony (for up to 35 people) 
� Transportation in a decorated train, to the chapel and from the chapel. 
� Reserved area in one of our ``All inclusive´´ restaurants (For up to 35 people) Subject availability. 
� Special Package at the beauty Salon for the bride (Hair, Make up and 40 mins. Swedish massage). 
� Special Decoration for the couple’s bedroom. 
� Basket of fruits and Dominican rum in the room. 
� Bottle of Sparkling wine in the room on the wedding night. 
 

 
3. after the wedding 

� Morning after breakfast in the room. 
� Romantic dinner for bride & groom. 
� Special gift from Barceló. 
� Legalization of Marriage certificate in the Dominican Rep. (In Spanish)*. 
� Delivery of the marriage certificate by UPS.  

*Notes: 
* For Catholic weddings ceremony we have a nice catholic church inside the resort but will never take place 
on the beach. 
*Wedding package cannot be modified. 
* Over 35 people, there is additional charge. 
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort. 
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass. 

 

 

All prices are subject to be changed without previous notice. 
 
 
 


